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Satflfday, May 9, 192.r>.

-|. .Locals Ant

r .Mr. J. B. Lewie, Jr., spent the
week-end at home with relatives.

. gpent a few hours in the city Tues~
day. .

Pfof. Menafee of Voorhees school,
Denmark, S. C., was a visitor in the

V city during the week. '

Miss Susie Kenley returns home
after teaching seven months in the
Edgefield Graded School.

Dr. Geo. Glimp, Gaffney, S. C.,
.... spent a-few hours in the city oiTTiIs;

return from the Medical Association.

Dr. 'and Mrs. Perrin spent a few,
hours in the.city last week, while en;
route to the Medical Association in

t Orangeburg. i
ft '

t
"

. I
'jf Rev. E. Farmer, pastor of Sid-!

ney Park C. M. E. Church left Mon- j
day for Detroit Mich., to attend the

Johnson, Prof. Madden, Theo, Perrin
attended the reception Thursday night
in Orangeburg. 1

i

J JMi*. Roland Perrin successfuljinder^
'' ^taker and embalmer of Florence, S.

C., spent a few hours in the city with
g Relatives and friends. '

Mr. and Mrs^ Lee Brown, of Pinefhurst, left Tuesday for Ohicugu. Mrs.
Brown will stop in Manning for a few
days before making the final.trip,

r
...

Mrs. Emma McGraw, of this city
i . spent a few pleasant- days on last
\ week with some relatives of CharClotte, N. ?., Mr. and Mrs. Willie Johnson..

'

ij-...-7. r. -*7
Mrs. Rufus Eugene Robinson, Of

4 New York City, is visiting her parentsjMr. and Mrs. Miles Fair. Mrs.
Robinson was formerly Miss Evelyn
Jacobs.

v' "

Messrs. Daniels and Dowling were

pleasant visitors to Columbia. They
had with them Jenkins' Orphanage
Band.Several concerts were rendered
while in the city. J

^
f Dr. J. C. White, Pastor of Zion

Baptist church, is "in Spartanburg thilT
week conducting a revival at Majority
Baptist church, of-which Rev. T. EL-_

1£ liott Hall, is pastor. -yy

B' The Medical Association held in
OraAgeburg, -was quite a success. Coilnmtrta-was-well represented..Dr. W.

I S. Thompson, of Georgetown, with
' ' his very good paper was a wonder,
i the applause given was enough to say

that the Dental men are very much
\ alive.

J j At a recent cake making contest of

* J '^ake^rmfo^y /^Federick
t was adjudged best, that of Miss SuVjan Veal. second^ and Miss Catherine

Frederick third. xThe judge was a

baker from the Carolina Bakery Company.
The following ladies attended the

Medical Convention from Columbia:

, -Kins, S. Khoaes, J. (J. Stuart, A. J.

j Collins, W. D. Chappelle, J. C. EuIbanks, D. Means, M. L. King, E.
Thomas; Misses M./Montieth," Lillian
Watts, Henrietta * Boozer, Margaret
Rhfcdes, Edith Reynolds-DOINtTS~~OF

LE CERCLEENTRENOUS.
Le Cercle Entre-nous "held its teg*

-----i* .'i-L 1ST' T n-;.; i
iiiwLiii# wiin uiisa i^aiay ncracny

Wednesday of last week. -The usual
one h,our wbs spent in French. One
of^ the interesting parts of the lesson

awarded' Miss Beulah Pearson, Mrs.
«

. L. Reynolds and Mrs. S. Rhodes.
A delicious course of chicken salad

olives, crackers, ice tea and ice cream

y sundaes was served. The next meejt^
ing will be with Miss Lillian Watts.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
.11 I, I,.«a -. ||,4 .1. .t.I

i Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson entertaineda host of tots at their home on
Blossom street, in honor of their
daughter Evelyn's birthday, Tuesday
eveping, May 6th. The guests pres-
ent were: Jannie Belle, James Mont-,
gomery, Evelyn Jones, Charles EdJTZ70 rrl Tlntria l?lnri rtn MnnAnl/11

% rilA ^TIOI * J'W HIV mwjiiPiU| VJP1 HQ

Johnson*' Charlotte ToIHson, Willie

\J Anderson, l>orotfiy-Anifc'rsori,~"C"oI61T
Martin, L^ola Brown, Lueile Adams,1

* Ola Belle Bates, Willie Belle Caugh-i
_J" .man, David May Martin, fttinnie Mar-,

tin, E. J, Harris, RoSetta Noris, Rosa
Johnson, Frank Anderson, Elmo An-j/ derson. .1r
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MISS RUTH BYNUM.TEACHES
IN STATE .COLLEGE PRACTICE
SCHdOL. > ,

*

%v<
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.Miss Ruth Bynum of Howard School el<
Columbia has been appointed by Dr. il?i
R. {£>. Wilkinson to teach in the Prae- j^1
tice School at the Summer Quarter
in-State Collage..Miss -Bynum and th
two other teachers .from Charleston
will demonstrate-to. the teachers takingthis special course in methods of
presenting and motivating a lesson
in the Primary School. As many of
the teachers at the Summer Quarter.
and a large number of the teachers-
in the State teach primary subjects«
this f^ntnrP will rtiPnn.mnrh tn'tJharw. p
-.Those in^ehargc of <tho^ChHdrett*6 ^
House at the Stat<e-College this sum- T1
mer will teach in "the morning hours :r'
and-take courses-in the afternoon,-.
which will be of double advantage to
them. Columbia people will be pleasedto learn that Miss Bynum has been
honored with this appointment which so

teacher. She is one of the beat stu- jdents who have come from fhe Normal.}-^
School at Benedict College, and those ^
who" have seen her-work in the New,
Howard school will be satisfied that
Miss~Bynum will put the job over and
return from the State Summer school
with laurels.

TIES. Jc

New Ho,ward .Sehuol were invited tothebeautiful bunamg at the corner of|^
Williams and BlanJing streets for the

1purpose of organizing a Parent-Teach- IT
er Association. With Rev. I. D. Dav-j^1
is presiding, the following officers

l. 1!.... ti- t.-< \r: ..
WC1C iCiCt lt'U. iu; d. 1J. V IIlLVrllt,

President, Mrs. Wilheitmna.Robotus,
1st Vice Presicfent; Mrs. Susie Jarvis, ^
2nd Vire.Pre'sidant; lift, i£onobin Jof ..

foro( Soerotnry and Mrs. John Corn-> 'Sl

well, Treusurefr^. "j-^L
Principal W. ±-\ t5cndy proposed to

the Assocaton, the "Fence Fund," jwhch was Kbartly -agreed to by many
encouraging remarks hnd pledges. [CI
The Association niet again Friday,

May 1st, to report what they had ac-1
corrtpHshed through the various -de^-^O
vices planned by individuals, groups ^!r
tand oloooooi.* if . l.Hi
J \yith the president, rMrs. Belle E. Ira
Vincent presiding, the parents brought!
hpfnre the house, matters of vital im- to

portance. Among these were pro- so

posed, the disposal of the trash dumptJ.._
screening the building and the supervisionof a play ground for the
children during the~^mrrrer-ntnnths, ^
The total amount reported for the

fence was S147.'J0. The goal for the
school is,$2-">0. The total amount col- 1-1
legted to date is $231v5u, j Ki
This report was so encouraging to (,_i.

the ^principal and teachers that th°y|
day. Such .-cooperation is evidence *

that the patrons-pf the school are in-
forested and witl-incr to help.thu-HL
teacher-An the welfare of tho littiC
citizens.
Some of the members of the AsSo- IvI

^eifttion.who have no children small rie
enough to attend this elementary \Y
school, should be commended for their,
civic^ pride and loyalfy_ to.th.e compile
munity;.. r-L.

After the meeting adjourried,.the1
parents enjoyed a beautiful May Pole Gi
UrTTTon the grounf.ls^ The litMp rh l. Oi
dren. made a beautlnfl picture as they
,tripped around a:polo "ITw'-riTnrs, red,
white and blue to the tune "of lively en

airs by the famou3 Ed Davis, Band."'
The patrons wpl be notified of their

L
next meeting fnrQUgh^lhe childreru.

Prof. C. A. Johnson in i
Norfolk, Va. j (

Prof. C, A. Johnson is in Norfolk,
va.. tms week,, where he has gone to
inspect* the plant of the new Booker .

-Washington High School of that ciCv.
_rThis buildihg was recently erected at Jc

;a cost dif iiiore~diafr igxlf 'a million't$
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liars and is one of the most com'

ete high school buildings in the
>uth.' Trof. Johnson says thatThTs
hool has u high mting as to qual
f of work done both in the academic
id in the vocational departments
the vocational department the fol

wing sections are provided: Wood
irking.shofo.Automoblic.re-pah
op, masonry and plastering-shop

rls, sewing, cooking, millinery
umlry, nursing..

*

",-Trof.Johnson hopes to see some o:

e work in the high schools at Char
tte, Greensboro and Durham.

Booker Washington
High School.

Pitpils -whose averages" are" betweei
MJ5 are considered-eligibles for th
ktinction Roll. Those who averagi
joye. are considered honor students
his-term ehded-April-24r~

ELEVENTH GRADE.
Distinction Roll..Inez Mangum
alinda Washington.

TENTH GRADE.
Distinction Roll..Charlotte Jack
n, Fred Hipp, Frank Monttiltli...

Distinction Roll,-.IVkyor Perry, Fer
a^E. Mcintosh, Carrie Cook, Jenrd<
icks. Eva Johnson. Anivice Williams

EIGHTH GRADE.
Distinction Roll..LeRoy Hardy, H
Rutherford. 7

SEVENTH GRADE.
Honor Roll..Jessie Mae Lemon.
Distiaction Rol1.-.Raymond Bailey
Iberta' Bryant, Ida ^Davis, Franci;
ihnsotr; Marian Stevenson.

SIXTH GRADE'.
Distinction Roll..Esther Hicks
ssie Kibler, Dorothy Nance, Janii
olfer »

FOURTH GRADE.
Distinction RolL.Hagot* McGlar
n, Lucille Smith.

THIRD GRADE."
Honor Roll..Madelle McCollough
elvina" Johnsonr Josephine Bonner
adeline Davis,
piftiljrtion Roll..-Inez Martin. Lou
e Monroe, Annie Lee Vettl, Earnesl
are, Mary Lou Adams, Mary - E
iff;

SECOND GRADE.
Distinction Roll..John Campbell
larlotte Satterwhite.
ADVANCED FIRST GRADE.

n<»ndr "Roll..Le\?is Clarkson, Arur_Cooper, Rosa Lee Starksy^ PauleArnold, Lee Isaac, Joshua-Jones
attie Ruff. Rosa Lee Champion. Co,Lee Boyd, Junnie Martin.
Distinction Roll..--Mattie Lou Burn.Gf»r»rt*iii AT.-ie P.hirn Actelinp .TnVin.

n, SaTIie Cooper, Clara Etta Norris,
FIRST GRADE.

II ohor~ Roll.-^-Dorothy" Pearson, Kalytl'Johnson; Viola Minis, Edna
aghes, Luulla Tuyloi, PhrRtp- Aye,
artense Lake, David Whaley.
distinction Roll..Minnie McGraW,
la Dixon, Johrv-A4a-nr», James Baker,
chard Young.

. NEW HOWARD SCHOOL.

ADVANCEDFIRST.DistinctionRoll..Lydia Ann Loan,Jes"1^i^^
Distinction Roll..Allen Ledgne,
alzetta Terry, Franklin Scott, Geva..RufLFloya King, Raymond
hittaker, Maxie Gilliam.
Honor Roll.-.Laura Ethridge^ Wil-

FOURTH GRADP,
Distinction^ RpII..Thos. Pinckney
iten, Sallie' Glass, Myrtlene McSIXTH

GRADE.
Distinction Roll..Mildred Lee, ClarceMyers, Rebecca Williamson.

TID BITS

By Leonard^ Massenburge
By The Associated Negro Press.)
Discovery of ar huge sandone,sculptured monument of
mg_ _Br-Engur\ whoruletTTri
abylonia in 2300 B. C., by the
lint expedition of the UniversirMuseum and the British Muff;
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eumj was 'simultaneously an
' nounced in Philadelphia recent
w. - :.. .~

r.' The mom lment is reported t<
. contain picf ,ures of the buildinj
L of the Zik< jrat, a tower similai
to the Toi ver of Babel, abou

r! whose 'ide nity there has beer
' dispute, a o m e maintaining
that he was a god, others thai
he.was a mere person, and stil

f and still otihers that he iyas noth
* ing more than a symbol.

These things are considered
fo be archaeological interest by
some aesthetics. The stele is
spoken of as one of the most

t" art now accessible to ThiT modl^ernworldrd_B. WoHey, dread of*
the joint expedition, describes it
m Ms report'as ranking "with
the famous and equally fragre,mentary style of the vultures in

I the Louvre and one of the two
most important relics of Sumer1ian' art known." c

g:. 'JT-he^tele was~ found-far -fee-neath the ruins of a temple
* fepilt in 650 B. C: Dr. W1oolley

"This monument was a stele,
or slab, five feet wide and perhaps15 feet high, carved on
both sides with a series of historiealand symbolic scenes, ar*a ranged in horizontal bands of uh^
equal heights. /It bore a long

, inscription,.now fragmentarysand with the king's name mis-,
--sing;.But here luck favored usTl
for on a mere flake of stone, the

: drapery of a figure otherwise
lost, there is inscribed the name

; of Ur-Engur. We can therefore
^identify the author of thh aielewiththe founder of the Third
~t; Dynasty and the builder of the
'Zlggurat. ~~

-."The relfefs illustrate- KingUn-Engur'scare for his people
»,by the digging of canals for irrigation.and his niptv in KniM_, AAA UUilVI!ingfor the Moon God the great1
Zikkurat at Ur. What remains'

... -_j
, of the inscription is a list of the.
Canals made by him. It is iljlustratedby "

a - most.curious
'Iscene orr the top register.*

"The king" stands m an atti-'
jtude of adoration before the.
seated" figure orthe god. Above {

~his head is an angel flying Hrvwn
]fronrtreaven, holding in her out--;
jstretehed arms a vas^e from4"

,! which streams oi water pour1
out. The scene, which appears;
;on both sides of the stele, seems
to have been repeated 'several;
jtimes in the register. nprVusna

rrwith an angel symbolizing each
; of the principal canals. The1 whole conception is new to us,
and the graceful figure of the

' angel is unique in Mesopotamian,
SI*t " ' ' *

"T7~ ' ''

i Set-y the First," of Egypt, the
*.1..i...i

AlOTtlEire PAYr--- ..

In loving memory of my dear moth- 41er, Laura Bynum, who departed this(life 2 years, 2 months, 10 davs aero.
I How I miss my dear sweet mother,I.Though it seenis^ as yesterday,

When she bade this world farewell.
~Kr\d~~left us dreamy how very fifir,

It needs must be since she lingersJ there.
.

And you, O you who the wildest
yearn, for the old time step and4. the glad return,

^Think- of her still as the _same_aay,
_j She is not dead, she is just away.

Her daughter,4. MKS. JOHN CANNON. H
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t- fellow who ruleH Along thg NHq th,
- three thousand four hundred m<
years, ago, is now in the Cairo1 pr<

o museum" It is the most remark- ari
X able muipmy known. . 1 pr<r] Although the face is brown, dijjb_
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